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Is An Old Industry
Derives Its Name.from the Fact

Pines Was Used to Make Wood
Vessels Water-tight.

, DAMAGEBY FIREANDSTORM

"'The naval stores industry le one

oi the oldest industries In the irnlted
States, deriving its name from the
(act that in the early days pitch from
pine trees was commonly used to
make wooden
says R. S. Kellogg of the United"
States Forest Service. "The term
has persisted to this day; though the
products long ago found other and
more Important uses.
"The turpentining of pine timber

began In New England with the
' pltfifc.tr "or yellow pine, of that re¬

gion. but It was In North Carolina
that1 the first extensive development
of the naval stores Industry occurred.
The records show that from 1768 to
1770 the average exports of naval
tores to' England Included 88.111

ils of crude turpentine. 20.64 6
barrels of pitch, and 88,'366 barrels
of tar. Most of USb crude was sKlp-
ped to England for distillation
through the ports of -Wilmington aad-
New Bern.

"The supplanting of the Iron retort
by the copper still In 1834 greatly In¬
creased the output of volatile oil and
gave much impetus to th? Industry.

one-half of the production In North
Carolina was distilled at home Then,
because of the poor market for rosin,
the stills were transferred from the
ports to the woods, and a heavy on¬

slaught upon longleaf pine forests of
the 8outh began.
-"Vnrtu rifflim irnirti* in mn
Imum In naval stores production in
187 9-8 0,^. with an exportation of 6,i
279. 25p gallons of- turpentine, and
663,967 barrels of rosin. A com¬

parison of this great exportation
with a total production In North Car¬
olina In 190H of 732.300 gallons of
turpentine and 131,900 barrels of
rosin tells the story of the exhaustion
of the lonRleaf pine in that Stnte.
South Carolina attained Its maxl-
irum output of naval stores In 1852,"
only two years after that of North
Carolina. The invasion of new for¬
ests of virgin Umber brought Geor-
gla to the front a few years later,
but recently that State has been sur¬

passed by Florida, which now is pro¬
ducing nearly oge-half of the total

val stores 'Industry. After following
the longleaf pine forests to.their

to the westward across Mississippi,
Louisiana and Texas, the latter State
miring lH-'iumtj' .1 L UllSlliPl Blllg piO"1
ducer only within the last seven
years.

"Until recently naval stores were
entirely produced by one of the crud¬
est and most idestructive systems of
forest exploitation ever devised.
Great damage by fire and storm has
always followed Ihe turpentine box.'
Thousands of acres of splendid long-
leaf pine forests have been aban¬
doned and destroyed after three or

four years of turpentining, and the
valuable timber w,hich they contained
not utilized. The earlier operations
of the turnentiner were comparable
Jn their destructlveness only to those
whleh swept the buffalo from the
western plains. The buffalo was

killed for tho hide and hornt, the
longleaf Pine tre6 for a gallon orVwo
of turpentine and a few pound* of
rosin.

"The destructlveness of the box
system at last became so apparent
-and' widespread that to perpetuato
their industry." the operators were
forced to turn to other methods. Va¬
rious substitutes were proposed and
experimental work of the Forest
Service In methods of conservative
operation dates from 1901, "when Dr.
Harty undertook the, studies, with
whose splendid results you hare long
been familiar.

x

j i
"The efforts of Dr. flerty and othtgr

nxperlmoftters harfte demonstrated
conclusively that improved method^
in which a cup Is used to catch the
crude turpentine and the box done
away with,-results In the production
of a larger quantity of turpentine and
rosin, higher grades of the latter,
longer life to the timber, and greatly
lessened "damage from fire and wind.

he first step la conservative turpen-
^nfog.
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TO THEIRDEATH
Two Daring Navigators of the

Air Meet With a FeSrlul
End.

Berlin, Not. 26. Dr. Brenek'mann
and lingo Francke, the two moat dar¬
ing members of the Eero Club of
Borlin. have been killed through the
collapse of their balloon -Kolmar.
-Thelradios were found today-near
Flume, Austra-Hungary. Nearby was
their balloon, a buge rent in the en¬
velope telling the \story of their
death. r 7:'

Brenekmann had been the third
person to insure his life with the
newly formed company which does a
business In air navigation risks. Eh*.
Brenchkmann was connected with
the Charitable Hospital of Berlin and

aerial exploits in the past have at¬
tracted attention and no little alarm
on tho part of Intimate friends. They

"burb of Berlin, on Monday. The point
at which the bodies were found Is on
the northern edge of the Gulf of
Quarnero at tbe northeast extremity
of the Adtl.ailc agft and la in almaat
dtrect l'.nir south-SOft miles from Ber¬
lins

FINE PROGRAM
AT M. E. CHURCH

The Laymen Will Have Charge
of the Services To¬

morrow.

Tomorrow morning at ll o'clock
the- laymen will hove charge of the
services at the First Methodist
Church and a most interesting pro¬
gram haa boon arranged by tlm cum*'
mittee in charge. Everybody Js cor-
dially invited to be present. y .s
Tbe fnlli;«1nf ?s_t]ifi_LUogram : .

Song service. . 1 ; ¦=^.
Anthem by the choir.
Vocal solo, Mrs. D. M. Carter.
Address, "The Financial Duties of

ialYTKi T1'»teTiJir,
Addrpss, "Christian Character as

Evidenced by prayer and Faith." Mr.
W. M. Hear.
Hrmn,
Adrress. "The

Church to Society.'
lei.
Hymn.
Boncdictlon.

> Relation of [the
y." Mr. E. A. ttan-

Good Program
for Y. M. C. L.J

The folic -A-|ng program will be
carried out by the Yovng Men's
Christian league \8unday afternoon"
at -t o'clock. Chamber of Commerrp
rooms:

Opening hymn No. -48.
Prayer.
Hymn No 16 8.
Scripture reading.
Prayer.
Hi mil

Collection.
Vocal solo. "Dry ThoseTears," T>r

Mrs. D. H. Creech, accompanied by
Miss Ada May Ayers.

Prayer.
Hymn No. 100.
Benediction.
A most cordial invitation is extend¬

ed to all.

LWa eclipse laht night.

How ma'nV people were present at
the eclipse of the moon last night?
Aviv.M the News can learn the at¬
tendance was very small. Maybe the
performance was not sufficiently ad¬
vertised In these columns, at'any rate
few p^qftjjr. remembered the date.
Bmrm a logical conclusion, how-l
ever, thatlt should happen.' for when
th^ man In 'the moon Is full he Is
pretty apt to go Into eclipse. (No
apologies offered).

FIRE ALARM.
Yesterday afternoon the Are alarm

was sounded but by the time the de¬
partment was ready to start from the
engine house the Are was reported
out. It. proved to be a chimney at
the resideace of Mrs. Saunders. East
Second street. No damage was done

two or three years In a glvep locality.
They are unquestionably profitable
\o the larger operators and especially
to thoee who. 'working upon their
own timber, have the most induce¬
ment to handle it carefully. Only
within the lait,ffv9 yert have these
improved methods bqen Introduced
upon a commercial scale.

eotta/of the entire output Qt naval!

GIRL IN SHBRT
DRESSES US II

- mmm
Gi ips and Passwords
Five Boys Charge Bessie Cahil
With Directing Robberies and
She Has Been Placed Under
a >50® Bond.

'
. (
RECfeNT THEFTS HEAVY

Pittsburg, Not. i5..Bessie Cahll.
still In short dresses in nndpr fSnn
ball as the leader of a band of rob¬
bers. She is accused of haring In¬
stated a large number of thefts,
some of large amounts, by a number
of boys, whom she -gathered about
her.

FIt® of the boys -aro in Jail and
warrants have been issued for nine
others. All were arraigned In the ju-
Tenlle eouit jeateruaj. l'h~fKI?T~nP
fused to speak, but the five bojg,each about 16 years of age, blamed
her for all their troubles.

She Divided the Loot.
The "Smallman Street Gang," as

the organisation is known, accordingto Detective W. P. Peters, of "the
Pennsylvania Railroad, who,- with
other detectives, worked 6ix weeks 'to
run it down, was formed by the Ca-
Wll girl and her boy acquaintances.
Each of the boys now in jail said in
court that tho girl had presided at
their meotlngs, and had divided the
money which they gained from the
sal© of their plunder.
They said their girl leader gave

them pass words and grips, and that
their meeting i»la« ph was bark of an
old freight car. ou the bank of the
Allegheny River. Here, they saidt4he-ffirt-read to thmn~chaptgTB'fTOfh~
noiels, and then....harangued^ them,
urging- them to emulate the adven?
tures she read about.

Recent Thefts Heavy.
The Pennsylvania Railroad andVbmmlBsJofl men of rlTTSTjufR have

lost a largo amount of property. The
headquarters of the 8majlman gang
!s close to the Pittsburg produce
yards, and from liore in thetrnt few
weeks fruits, vegetables and meats
have been carried afFay. \3ars wereWoken Into at night, while. tn~'dny-j
nfctdtwo beys would drive up to a
car afl*r a wagon had left with a
load andVflll their own wagon, pre¬
tending to be from the firm to which
the goods were consigned. A display
of wealth by Bess and her boy friends
led.to Jin l-i vpstigatloa-.aad_ the^downfall.

WOLD BAZAAR
NEXT WEEK

For the benelit of Playground)
for.h:ldren of the

Attendance was small at the meet-

Ing of the Woman's Betterment As-
soclation which was held at the school
on yesterday afternoon. Thte was no
doubt due to the fact that It was a
fiollday, but lf. small In numbers the
enthusiasm Was certainly greater
than any manifested in any previous
meeting. Several new members
joined, and more definite planB were
formed. It was decided that a
bazaar Bhouid be held next. Friday
and* Saturday in the afternoon and
evening. Every member is asked to
contribute something to this sale.

Christmas is near and this will be
a most excellent time to buy glfta.
such as fancy work and delicious
home-made candles of all kinds. Hot
chocolate^,oysters, ice cream and cake
will be served by Miss McCullen in

the^ domestic^clence room.^
and it will cost nothing to go up to
the school and have a lotfk over the
things even If you do not care to
buy.^
The money which will be realised

from this basaar will be used to¬
ward making -a playground for the
children of the town. This-is -much
neded, a playground where th« chil¬
dren can feel absolutely free from
harm, one which they know is all
their own and where they can, do as
they please.
The next meeting of the Associa¬

tion "will be held on December 10/| and the jftiblic la cordially invited to-
be present. s

. .WnuNTKNI-KNT.
"Mr. T. W. Phillip, hu boon elecud.

auperlnt»nd*nt at th* ChristianArt*.

tf
TIENT'S IMS10ES

AND FOUND PIN
Remarkable Operation*~j\ ***< '.

A New York Skrgeon by Dar-
ine Feat Without a Knife Drew
Sharp Point From Near Girl's
Lungs.Is 14Months Old.

y.IT- REQUIRED- 20 MINUTES

PltUburg. NOT, 24..Little M«r-
garet Van Kiftfllr ^ra« taknn haolr t.»jNew York by befr^jparents last night
after baring successfully passed
through m remarkable operation here.
The child, fourteebf months old, swal-|lowed an open Mi^ty pin and nearly-
choked to defttfcftbut the pin. lodg¬
ing deeperin ttm-iUa(%JjaKU8. permit-,
ted her after a tin,, to breathe. The
frantic parents Wire advised In New
TUIfc m*L=*SF*mpm9AM Ma eonI*
be remoyed was by cutting, an opera¬
tion that would-in all probability
mean death.
The parents heard of a re¬

markable operation performed by Dr.
Chevalier JacksofL of Pittsburg, and
brought little l&rgaret here. By
means of th/e X-riy the open safety
pin was located^ The <hll«J was
placed on the tabl^and a tube insert¬
ed In the aesopbteus. being passed
down until -4t-.mached the pin.
Through this tub^Was passed a small
Incandescent globe, illuminating the
passage to the ptn,

Th£. point of tbe' pin lay In such a:»OBltfen that to Remove it without
flrst manipulating it would have
forced It Intn ***

.Wtlh ft npoe
lally prepared lntvtunent Dr. Jaclc^"
son Anally turned pt In such a "posi¬
tion1 that with a Vender hook he
caught it by tho ringed end and drew
it through the ftib£r>*"fhe' operation
required twehtjrjooinu(*&v- .'>.
The parents Mi the child were as-

loujidcd^>*b£& informed that the op-eVarton fc&d not required tne knife.
The feat is classed as one of the mo»?
daring performed by Jackson.

INFANT DEAD.

Raymond Allison, the 7-months
old sop of Mr. and Mrs. J. n, Latham,]died yesterday morning at 2:30;
o'tlobk^ of "Ttmgestlon at the resi¬
dence corner of- East Second and
Harvey streets. Raymond was a

bright and Interesting" "flttle fellow
a41 that loving hearts-could do or the
skill of the physician proved of no
avail for God took him uuto JHtipsalf.. 1
The funeral,, took place yesterday af-
Ternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the" res¬
idence, conducted by Rev. Robert!
Hope, pastor of the Christian Church,

tery. The Daily News extends sym¬
pathy to the bereaved^ ones.

GREAT CROWD
AT OPENING!

.

Toyland at J. K. Hoyt's a Vision
of Lovliness Last

Night.
A vision of loveliness was Toyland

last night and today the little tots as
well as the grown-ups aro talking
about the beauty and lovelfhean of
the scene. For many days the open¬
ing of Toylantf-at J. K. Hoyt'g had
been talked about and discussed, and
.01 courftc the large emporium was
crowded to the doors last night to see
what was to bo had "for the holidays.
Women) young and old; children both
boys and girls, eagerly sought this
store and were rewarded many times
forttietr gorag.
Tho opening was advertised for 8

o'clock and long beforo this hour
people from all sections of t'ue city
began to gather in front, and when
the doors were opened a push was

closing, 11 $'olock,-4He Interest in
the opening did noj lag. What an
elaborate display It all the nov¬
elties' suitable for Christmas arrayed
in all their attractiveness. A large
number of gifts and other useful ar¬

ticle? were dispose! or at the open¬
ing and all day today people have
been swarming <Ato the store eager

from th* bountiful supply.
Toyland Is all thatdt wurMtmr-

ilsed and more too, for the people
bad no idea or conc«>ptlon what 'was
'n store for themf Every visitor was
sonde to feel at home and Mr. Hoyt

.VtXTJSXE&Z

MO WITH
THROAT GUT IN

- TWO PUCES
Phone Reveals Crime
Operator at Pollcc Headquarters
in Minneapolis Listens to Oaths
Struggle and Screams-Another
V«ice TeUs of Escape.

¦ V

IS IN SERIOUS CONDITION
Minneapolis. Minn.. Nov. 21*.The

JwiTT tn the police signal lutim ffr
headquarters rang at, 10:20^ this
morning and "Bill" Martrt>T the op-lerator, "plugged In" on a private call
'line. - A woman's voice, excited but
low, iiiuo over tWT line, "tits" 1 1 let ll
me; send help to "

|~ Then Martin heard a scream and a
crash as the instrument fell. The
receiver' remained off and the opera¬
tor heard aotinda of a MtrugglB. oaths,
and then voices of women screaming.

Finally the transmitter was picked
up, for another voice, also that of a
woman, came overrth«-wire. "Give
me police headquarters. Is >hia the
police? He's killed her. He's cut her
throat. She is bleedihg to death.
Send a doctor. He went out the back
way. Send the police down. She's
dying. Hurry!"

Police and Doctors Sent.
Martin interrupted thf> excited

monologue long enough to find that
the call came from 1023 Second
street south. A patrol full of detec¬
tives and an ambulance, with two
doctors were on the way to the place
in a few minutes. The detectives
fi'iiml Quuu LIUiiBMUll lying Uhil0R-
cious.on the floor near the telephone.
Her face had been slashed twice with
a razor and another deep wound had
been inflicted under her chin.
The police. learned that the woman

was married last year In Fargo, N.
Dak., lo E. B. McGiil, a railroad cou¬
rt He is alleged to 'have beeir
in 'the hoase last night and quarreled
with her. The woman, it is thought,
feared trouble and went to another
room to telephone the police. She
was in the act'of summoning assist¬
ance when attacked.

Mrs. McGlll is in a critical condi¬
tion.

He Does Not
, Express Sentiment!

Atheville, N. C.. Nov. 26. The ac-
llcn of Dr. James A. Burroughs, pres¬
ident of the State Medical Society,
and n member of the State Board of
Health,' repudiating the effort of fife"
&>i'th Carolina Society for the Pre¬
vention of Tuberculosis In behalf of
the "aanltnry Sunday" movement to¬
day called forth a storm of protest
from loci! mTnisiern and physicians,
including members of the State
BoaTcI of Health.

North Carolina Spciety for the Pre-

Dr. Julian, of Thomasville, issued the
call for "sanitary Sunday," in a sign¬
ed statement "declares that L)r. Bur¬
roughs does not express the senti¬
ments of the State Hoard. Several
others expressslmilar views.

CARTER FA3IILY RKI XION.
On Thursday there was a reunion

of the Carter family at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. H W. Carter, on East
Main street. Six children and flfteim
grandchildren were present at the
festive Thanksgiving board and the
day was a most delightful one to all
present. .

Yesterday the family had a big
dinner alsp at the home of Mr< and
Mrs. George Studdert, and several
members left this morning for their
homes. This was the first reunion
In ten years at which all the children
#ere present, nnd the occasion has

WALKOVEIl RRIIMfE CLUB.
Last evening at the home of Misses

Annie and Jennie~Cox, on West Main
street, the-..Walkover Bridge Club was
nioe? dolightiully entertained. Re¬
freshments were served by the cjiarm-
lng hostesses before the <noso of the
ovoalntf; which wan much enjoyed by
th* members and the guests of the
club who were Misa Mary Powell, of
Tarboro, and Mr. Rex Person, of
Freetaout.

MR. GALLOWAY HEAD.
The remains of Mr. Fenner Callo¬

way, brother of Mr. J. H. Calloway,
of this city, arrived here this morn¬
ing on the Norfolk acd Southern
train from Beaufort. N. C. Mr. Cal-
loway died this morning between t

!. piPaHiPm mt'

i. who with

TEAM STATEMENT
IS CREDITABLE

Bank of RHhaven Cmwjng Rap.
idly Since Organization.

In today's issue of the N>vi ap¬
pears the statement of th«j Dank of
Belharen, for ltn age, one of the

Ittrongeat banking Institutions in
North Carolina. While this bank haslonly a capital stock of $25,000. the
surpliib fund amounts tn <lj.0Q0,
and has on deposit %92,000. The
statement- of this bank should be
more than gratifying, not only to the
directors and officers, but evaryI. stockholder. It shows that it daas
buslneee in a thriving town and the

: people have the utmost confidence in
Its management. <-The bank was only,
started a few years ago with Mr.
Charlen p. Aycock.jjf Pan^ogo, presi¬
dent, and Mr. W. K. Stubbs, cashier"
From the very first It began to grow
and today stands among the first.
The Dally News extends congratula¬
tions to the people of Belhaven for
having' such an honored lnstltution-hr-
thelr midst. Not/>nly Is It a credit
to their town, but to the entire
county.

FIRST BAPTI8T CHURCH.
Market Street. _«

wer. J. A. Sullivan, pastor.
9; 46 A- M/.Sunday school, S? F.

Willis, superintendent. Lesson sub¬
ject. "Paul on Self-Denial. "

II A- M..^Morning worship. Ser¬
mon subject. "In Chrlst'a Banqueting
Houae." .

--ff 4*
7.30 P M. Evening worship. Ser¬

mon "subject. "Man's Helpless Es¬
tate.'"

Monday, November 29, 4 p. m..
Sunbeam meeting.

Tiiesday. November 30, 3 p m
Ladles" Aid Society.
^Vednesday, December I. 7.30 p.

." prayer meeting. " l'l'.w
Baptist Positlou.'

8.13 p. m.. church conference:
8.30 p. m., choir practice.

ST PETER S EPISCOPAL CHURChJ.Bonner Street.
Rev. Natharlel Harding, rector.

, *;0u;3*4JU--7rSund«i> hchyo'i< C. H.
Harding, superintendent.

11 A. AL.Morning prayer with
sermon.

7:30 P. M.. Evening prayer. Seats
fro<^ All welcome. 0

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
; tiiacnen Street.

Rev. H B. Searlght, pastor.
Preaching morning and even!

at usual hour by pastor.
Sunday school, 3 p. m.. .1. B- Spar¬

row', superintendent.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even¬

ing. All receive a cordial welcome.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.
West Second Street.

Rev. M.~TV" I^fyTeFrpas t'or.
-Tht? have cHafge of

the services, program of which ap¬
pears eisewhero.

3:00 P% M. Sunday school. & R.
Mixori. superintendent; H C Carter,
jr., assistant superintendent. All"wel-
come.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
East Second Street. 7

Preaching by the pastor at 11 a.
ra. and 7:30 p. m. Morning subject.
"A Death In the Desert." Evening
subject, "Three Sins om Woe."

3:00 P. M..Sunday school. T. W.
Phillips, superintendent.

[ Prayer, meeting Wednesday even-ling. All invited.

MISS MVE11S ENTERTAINS.
Miss Marcia Myers gave a bridge

whist party last night in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Cooper, wlj£,
are her guests. Three tables were
played, and salads and lees served
before the close of a very enjoyable
evening. Those who were invited
were Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H Cooper.
Mr. and Mrs. John. G. Bragaw. jr..
Dr. ar.d Mrs. H. W. Carter, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Harding: Miss Mary
Grimes Cowper, of Raleigh ; Misses
Sallle Myers, Tillle Morton and Bess
.Bujia, MvuiB. Beits, P'HLHR Bryan.
Richard N'eal, and Harvey Bryan.

In Wednesday's News and Obser¬
ver PTr ollPiil rut of Rev
M. T. Plyler, pastor of 'the First
Methodist Church, this city. Mr.
Plyler delivered an addresa on Peter
Doub, thfe Itinerant hero, before the
annual meeting of the North Carolina
Conference H'storlcal- -Society. The
New^ and Observer in speaking ot
this address, aays:

"The addTess by Rey. M. T. Plyler,
of Washington, on "Peter Doub, an
Itinerant of Heroic Days," was a lum¬
inous hlatorv of the lifer and serv-
Ices of one of 'Qod'a fatUiful minis¬
ters in the times th*t tried men's
soula. Dr. Doub waa one of the mo«t
rem»rk»ble men of hi. 4*y la Oil.
State, who roM (ram lowly position
to lofty height. Id iplntoWrtaJ *<rt
ei)4 church life. Mr. ruler'. »d-
dree. wh one of the moet J.tereeUa*

tour towns ---
are m mm

- 'FROM LAVA ^
Situation Most Critical
News From Santa Cruz is That
Four Towns Are Threatened
"With Destruction.Island is
Rocked Continuously.
REFUGEES ARE FLEEING

Santa Cruz. Tenerlffe, Nov. g
Four towns, in -the path of the
streams of lava that are thrown oat
by half a dozen craters, are today
threatened with destruction. The
situation is critical. The lahabltanta
"dr the apparently doomed towns are
fleeing, and. those of a fifth, Arguayo,
have appealed, for aid. The four
chiefly endangered by lava are Tan-
que, Tamaloo, Chasn and Santiago.
The entire Island Is rocYed almost"

continuously by the tremblors that
accompany the violent explosions and
eruptions. The ashes darken the sky
all over the Canarler, floating many
miles. Ravines and gullies are filled
with lava. The situation about Mount
Bilina today was more critical than
ever. Flames are shot froto the
peaks to great heights, sometimes
reaching more than 1.000 feet.
From all over the island refugees

are fleeing to Santa Cru*. The gov¬
ernment has started work on the
opening of a way from Guia to San
Juan on the roast. The Red Cross
has a large organization in the field.

oni-vr

Sir. Lonnie Strickland and Miss
Lena Hill were quietly united in
marriage last Wednesday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. The ceremony was per¬
formed by Rev. J. a. Sullivan, pas-
tdr of the First Baptist Church, la
the parlor of the minister, and was
witnessed by only a fewjtriends.
.The bride 1g~a of Mr*
H. G. D. Hill, keeper of the Wash¬
ington bridge, and is a voung lady of
many charms. She enjoys tha friend¬
ship, of & largfi_ndmbfir. The groom
is an erergetic end promising young
man. The Daily News extends con-

Rich Reward for
Discoverer of

Tuberculosis Cure
New York. Nov. 2 A prize is

awaiting the pcJtaui-.wN.i (llsrovors A
cure for tuberculosis. »

Yale university Is the custodian of
.this prize, and the physicians attach-
to the Yale medical department are to
act as trustees^

The trustees imvo- invited many
well known physician^ to be¬
come members of an advisory board
whose duty It will be to pass on the
njerks of cures submitted. One re-
suit of the prize will be to encourage
roscarch work.
The physicians who have been In¬

vitee to act on the advisory board are
the leaders in their profession in the
fight against tuberculosis. Among
them are Dr. E. L. Trudeau of Sa-
ranac Lake. N. Y. Dr. Simon Flex-
ner of the Rockefeller Institute, Dr."
William H. Welsh, of Johns_Hopklns
University, Baltimore; Dr. Lawrence
F. Flick, of philadephia. and Dr. Her-

Biggs, chief medical officer of
trie department of health in thlB city.
The donor of the prize wishes to

remain unknown. He is an alumnus
of Yal« and is supposed to be a New
Yorker. He has gone to considerable
-trouble to keep his name from be¬
ing known, for It was announced
at the meeting of the advisory held
in this city recently. He places few
restrictions on his gift and It Is open
to any scientist or physician the
world over. *

The money wjll be held in trust,
is understood, and the Interest
nm tt will go luw'wul 111 I'fHllgflllBfli

any cures the trustees or members of

are not subntttted to ttmn^-for «

lnatlon. The advisory board i>lans
to hold four meetings a year, and wilt
hold others |f the cures or alleged
cures that the submitted warrant It.

L New Advertisements
t "in Today*! News .
? Knight Shoe Co..Slippery. ?
? J. K. Hoyt.Christmas OlftT ?
? H. B Qoldstoln Tailored Salu. ?
? Southern Furnltur* Co..atom. ?

!? Qom TbaaUr. «
? Oatot/ The*tor. .
? ftotright UnlBont. !«/"' ?


